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fierce fighting that cost the Italians
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Graham Memorial's firesj

cert will be held. tonight a 7.
stead of tomorrow because of t. c
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turned for 1,640 hours, the propellers
consequently completed their circuit
only 226,320,000 times. "A mere noth

with all problems, and that if the I one victory each, and State and Duke
states cannot at present meet their I clash tomorrow. Duke's second con--

dent-Facul- ty day program. PC!- t -- it ""-'-k;l tproblems, they should be given the J ference meet this week will be with
means to do so without surrenderinfr I William and Mary Saturday while

heavily in dead, wounded, and prison-
ers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 --- Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt today broke

hi uie concert win De Cesar Fraring," Mann said.
--The first of the airport's casualties

2ympnony in u ;amor.
their power. I State takes on Virginia Tech on the

Elsie Lyon argued that the crisis of I same day. Duke also has a non-co- n occurred when a student tinped his!

Sociology Majors Discuss
Comprehensive Today

All sociology majors who are plan-
ning to take their, comprehensive ex-

aminations this quarter are asked to
meet in Alumni 205 at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

Frosh Ringmen Report
To Boxing Room Today

with the American Youth Congress,
which last year she defended vigor

1933 necessitated an increase in the ference engagement with Virginia Fri wing over too far while landing, and CLASSIFIEDpower of the federal government and I day. I the wing-ti- p skidded over the ground,ously against charges by the Dies Com 50c each insertion. All adverbsbreaking the edge. Second mishap tookthat "the long socialrange programs Gibson, Mitchell, Lees Shinemittee that it was a "Communist ments must be paid for ia adviSt
to the Tar Heel Business

uemanaea Dy me people, nave Droughtfront" organization. Virginia Tech will be making its place when a student taxied. his plane
into a parked plane and broke a proabout a great increase in power which first conference start against CarolinaCHICAGO, Feb. 3 The National has benefitted the people.' Thursday. peller. Still another plane left parked
on the runway was run down and damAll those who claim to be members

Boy Gibson, Buzz Mitchell and Whitof the freshman boxing team are re
rootDan league announced tonight Jmtcneu uooper, second negative
that Elmer Layden had resigned as speaker, emphasized the dangers of
athletic director and head football too much concentration of nnwpr in

LOST In vicinity of Murphey hai
20 tickets to tennis matches Wedj
day night. Finder please return
213 Ruffin. REWARD. Fred
ledge.

aged only slightly. Fourth accident oc
Lees featured the varsity's workoutquested to report today to the boxing curred when a student coming in for

ntn of Vn TTnitravc'f I tha tiAn-,- i .4-- j 4 , yesterday. uiDson skimmed to a
frt o0r,f , i- - lh- - ft, . 1:16.2 in the 100-met- er backstroke an emergency landing hit a fence pole

and crumpled the landing gear.
room in Woollen gym at 3:30.

Junior-Senio- r Dance
Committee Meets Tonight

t

sioner of professional football at an! point. while Mitchell was swimming the
same distance freestyle in 1:08.' Leesannual salary of $20,000.
covered the 150-met- er freestyle in

"Aside from thesexfour, and the
usual torn bottoms picVed up when a
plane comes in for a - landing and
bounces across a few rocks there

LOST OR STRAYED German ?oHCi
pup collar with several lengths of
chain attached. If found notify r
House, Jimmy May. Phone 9021.
ward.

The Junior-Seni- or dance committee WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 The Su-- RfDftF 1:51.5.
preme kautz toaay unanimously up Louis Scheinman's 1:19.7 in the 100- -will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in Gra-

ham Memorial. held the constitutionality of the Wages (Continued from page three) meter backstroke, Stone's 1:53 and El
were no damages," &Iann said.

Mann said that he was especially
proud of the record the students ' had

and Hours Law, key New Deal reform more's 1:55.5 in the loU-met- er freeament with his brother. Although hiswhich established minimum wages and style were also fast times. Stone andinterest in the game waned at times,maximum hours for millions of Amer made, and particularly pleased with
the slight amount of damage, and lackElmore's times were the best they havehe began to show enthusiasmican workers. ever done for the distance.

DENTISTS
Dr. Robert R. Clark
Dr. John E. Pleasants

Over Bank of Chapel Hill
Phone 6251

Becomes Great Amateur of any injuries that occurred over the
course of the quarter.MILWAUKEE, Feb. 3 The federal In the short space of a few years

Pharmacy Senate
Meets Tonight at 7:30

. Members of the Pharmacy Senate
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the; Phar-
macy building to discuss "Policies in
Pharmacy."

Debate Council Pictures
Scheduled Tonight by Y--Y

government completed an agreement Don developed into the world's lead- - STUDENT-FACULT- Y Send the Daily Tar Heel home.today with Broadcast Music, Incor- - ing amateur player. Two years ago
porated, m the current radio music he turned professional and continued (Continued from first jpage) '
war and extended for 48 hours a dead-- his winning ways at the expense of
nne ior tiling criminal action against such greats as Ellsworth Vines, Fred an of Student-Facult- y day

1 . 1 fJ Mm M aw mthe rival American Society of Com- - Perry, and Bill Tilden. committee, said that due to the ex
posers, Authors, .and Publishers. And now the experts are calling him tensiveness of the many departmental

A cannot Dear tne gtri&s&g
of seeing you in his arms !

Yackety Yack pictures of the De-

bate council and squad will be taken
tonight at a short meeting directly Mfw vnpir v , o rp, st. the greatest player in the. history of exhibits, the carnival had been post- -

11 JJdll-- I ,. mma TXia attth nnNvnt TIT A I nnnnl .11 J--
r i i i ... . . . i with uuuuntiu, xuuui, vjucui. ijAmuiu) win i ems in uuen i rumafter the basketball game in the Grail " nave uceu lieu UUlkp pvps Rno-o- . V,ao tA 0. A

in American Dorts smcp tht (lfrmt-- I . ... ... I
i tramp a sustainfwi nowpr nrrnnir linnar. i t n - , .. - .

room of Graham Memorial, Ed Maner,
secretary of the Debate council, an-
nounced yesterday.

occupation of Denmark mav snnn hp !,,., ,. " .Y: " "T T . lu anoiDer miormai meeting lacul- -
' i aueieu in nistorv. ninen savs h inwsu.. 1 :it 1

I
- ivy memuers win ue entertained ain xiryuxg cargoes irom tne attack for 365 days in the-yea- r is Li"

United States to Brihn. 9 ... , t "uusw urines
7 i i.iif most fifivasrar.iTicr ino Tp-n-ni- xvnrm i a nn , i . .

steamship official hinted tv U " 77 ' irom :au to b ociocic. fat Winstonj . i iias ever Known. i ;j t .r m , . ...OFFICIALS
. (Continued from first page)

fiwiucuiuj. mc iuwii uys Association
VICHY, Feb. 3 Restoration to said that the town boys and coeds

would hold open house in Graham Mepower of Pierre Laval "with even iFYHIMTV
morial, with "Prof essor" Worley supauiuuriLy man Deiore nisthe president and controller who final'

ly compiled the mass mathematics. ouster as drench vice-premi- er on De- - fContinued' from, first, none) plying tea, music, and room to dance,
Tennis MatchesFeaturedHeaded by Graham and Carmichael. cember 14, and perhaps a comnletelv

officials from all three branches an-- new Vichy cabinet pledged to closer Suick memorizing, figuring their way Evening activities will feature thepeared on November 14 before the collaboration with Adolf Hitter. nnJ out of an enclosure (like the best white Budge, Tilden, Vines, Hardwick tennisstate advisory budget commission. peared imminent. rats), color blindness, and the effects
'Pa1t;nr. tt. j i J I of excitement nr if trjiest? are t.imi1 matches in Woollen gym at 8:15, and

following the matches the Shipwreckment with that of the state and naX;3f? Ad' they wateh their feUo Shuffle in the Tin Can. The dance willtion, President Graham presented the "17,":",. . V" beinS sted. open at 9:30 so that students not at"ouai aeDC mi1 Irom ?4,UUU,U0U,000 Pharmacv will entertain in Howellcommission with a total requirements tending tne matches may start forto $65,000,000,000 a step regarded as hall, with student guides to explain SAMUEL GOLDWYN present
TT TTCommodore Garland's Shipwreck Islenecessary to neip nnance rearmament displays in the various laboratories,

won approval of the House Ways ln Alumni building the sociology de- - earlier in the evening. . WDIffillMJHIIGBITSana ineans committee tQday and may partment wUl have its fourth floor

budget of almost ten million dollars
essential to maintaining the Greater
University for the coming two years.

On January 17 newly-inaugurat- ed

Governor Broughton turned over to
the legislature the report of the budg-
et commission. The University, de-
spite the fact that state revenues for

come up for floor consideration next exhibit room open with charts, books says the Spanish and French depart--
Week. I unr? T?fn-ro- cfrocsincr rom'nnol tiIqti. I merits , Will USe books. t.VlASfcT Tern--

grams, pictures and figures to demon

MERLE OBEROiS LAURENCE OLIVIER DAVID NIVEN

NOW PLAYING Also
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strate contemporary life in other coun--
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Feb. 3 mn- - '

The left wing of the Greek army in Bust on Display
Albania Tin5 smncfcoi Uoi; Costumes, playbills, stage models tres an may have on hand a record- -the next two years were estimated to i ""- - iou x Lanau i.
fortified H. -r-apbooks will feature the . . dtan. and player fr,Spanishbe before Valona.ater than at any time darinff P-t- ion Bay

j ... " and is nnw rnfV,?r, 10 miles of the tobit ot tne dramatic art department i languages.
w vv..uw, uau nxu its wuti re i 1 . - . .Murphey 113. A vaiuauie leceiidit Miuiiu iibai a aAi.mL ii Hir -

barkation base, according to frontier gift on disPlay wU1 be .the Portrait
-- quest slashed over a million dollars.

Appropriations committees from the
two houses took over the commis- -
Sl'nn'o ronnrr an1 Kanan rr4- -

bust of the famous Italian actress,!reports reaching here today. TODAY
ONLY

Eleanor Duse, given by Sculptor Wal
ter E. Clark.' A replica of the orig

for the purposes of holding hearings D(A INil inal of this bust was given to Premier
Mussolini -- of Italy.(Continued from page three) Movies and business machines fea--

one of "the best boxing teams in the ture the School of Commerce exhibits
countrv. including Ppnn Stnfp RvraJin Bineham hall. "The River," one!

for all state agencies.
Tomorrow it will be the Univer-

sity's turn and South building is ready.
Breakdown of the commission's rec-
ommendation, showing how Carolina's
proposed building program, improve-
ments and betterments and non-person- nel

increases are all unprovided
for, have been compiled and checked.

T 7 O w wr vvj P J M I

cuse and Wisconsin." of the finest American documentary
The tie between Gates Kimball and films, is . booked for a showing both

Midshipman John Hebron in the heavy- - morning and afternoon. Other films
weight affair brought much disagree- - wil1 include "Football Thrills of
ment. Many ' experts and reporters 1939," Robert Benchley's "How to
felt that there was little doubt of Vote," "The Romance of Rayon,"
Kimball's victory. Writing in the "The New South," technicolor film
Washington Post, John Hunhall says, n "Cotton from ' Seed to Cloth and
u ' l t. i ... . . ur I i-- : Tvn:iSomewhat Early To

Select Your
ii wasn t close-actuall- y. Kimball, a picture on muusuy m ukxu.

195 pounds of rugged battler, out- - Hours of showing are from 11 to 1

smarted and outslugged Navv's He-- and from 2:30 to 4:30 in Bingham
bron, the footballer, , and nearly put 102. Adding machines and calculat- -

him away in the first round." ing machines, with student to demon- -Spring Suit
Especially pleased was. Coach Ron- - strate them, and color chart instruct--

man with the performance of sopho-- ing in economics will be displayed inBut more Morris Moskow. Moskow em-- Bingham 202.
nloved his ioltiner left hnok tn thp Educational movies will also be
best advantage and TKO'd Midship- - shown by the Bureau of Visual In--We have just received

2,000 new Spring-sample- s

for you to se
man Buzz Betzel in. the second round, struction from2 to 4 o'clock in 206
gaining one of Carolina's 2Yz points. Phillips hall. The radio studio on
Speaking of Moskow, Coach Ronman the second floor of Caldwell hall will

lect from. said that "he should be one of the be open all day. Both these activities
country's best.collegiate boxers by the ar Part of the work of the Extension
time he is a senior." Division, which boasts the motto "The

. How you'll choer K. '

i?M JOfffE BONNIE
'

'
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and 0RRIN as they KlST IX
sing and-plaj-y- i -- I 4if!sr

S;i2f itrett Horton Albert DeWer jlirM Ullian Cornell J

- - r.AV? 'i 4

Another who drew the praise of the state is campus." --

coach was . Co-capta- in Andy Gennett Student Publications' ExhibitsCome in and look at
the many new shades for his win over Bob Martin. With In the main corridor of the library

his mother and sister watching him wiU be exhibits of student publica- -

of Coverts, Herring in the audience, Andy staged one of tions, old and new, as well as several
cases of publications by faculty membones, Tweeds, Flan his typical polished exhibitions.
bersnels, Worsteds and Departments not featuring special

Shetlands for Snort exhibits in their own quarters will
PERUVIAN

m

(Continued from first page) combine for a major exhibit in the liCoats and Suits brary reserve reading room. Here
courts and the legislature in Peru and will be the history, English, romance
the United States. "Fundamentally languages, classics, philosophy, pub-the- y

are the same,"-h- e says. "Just as lie walfare, . journalism, University

at

JACK LIPMAN in the United States, the representa-- Press, anthropology and others.
vynen thciate i nomas w one. wastives are elected. The legislature has

48 senators. in college he wrote a Kenan fellow-
ship paper for the philosophy depart

THE THURSDAY
Mm AMtaacm of At U.S. prmtrnlt

WORLD'S
ment on "The Crisis in Industry."
This will be one of the attractions of
the exhibit, which will also ; include a
collection of papers and pictures de-

voted to the late Horace Williams.
Archaeology's J.. P. Harland has

MOST r

HONORED
FILMK )

: : V .:.:.-
L9 ,4UAI ami BKUMtSJl

with
JEAN 6ADIM

promised ancient coins, vases, manu-
scripts and possibly slides to represent
the. classics. Historian Loren Mac-Kinn-ey

and Fletcher Green plan to
bring the story of civilization onHMICHELE MORGAN

uiCHEi.sir.iori through the middle ages to modern
times with pictures, small figures and
books to illustrate the life of the per-
iods. Romance language Lee Wiley

PICK THEATRE Also
PETE SMITH NOVELTY SPORTUGH- T- POPEYE CARTOON


